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Therc is to much small buslnes:; cwn€rs Deed n knowto op(.ir6!e) I .
peak pertormance Luckiy w-e iive lil the inforntailott Age wiLh plltlti{ul
reataLtrces. To help yau sili lltroogit sa)nre al t.:lle data, every week vte,rr:

Eaing tc !()ck at Lhre€ business book.s dnd the letsctls you cat learn
from reading th..rn,

Crary ls a Compllment: The pawer {}f Zigging Wh#n Everyone Else ZaEs {tn "g?J

Ey Linda Rottenberg

"Evelyo(n needs (o thinl( and 3(t lil(e an entrepr-erieur," 5o says Lincla Rotienllers, al r entTr:preneilt herlelf lt,s ltard to
argueillaf pojnt,espociallytodaywhen,whetlreryoirownthcr[]usinessot workthr,'re,thiIkingoutsidelhatproverbiajl box
(or rigBit.tg wheo everyone else is zaggirrg, as r'lort.tnberfi says) is kr:y to.rrogp !u[6-"s5

RoLtcnlle rg alglres Ihat Lri]..lrtailtl,r ;1 ;11 ilte root of all thi5, Slrc writits, ',We livc in :r tirfle of unccr tair\Ly. OLir econonties,
ouf.otllpalries, our jobs a[e no lortger lt;rltlo aild 5ctLrr0, tlh;ngc is rire oilly cL]nstaltt , .Evetyone itec.ds to take soire risl(,
or risk being lef[ r]ehind " BLrt thc good news, she says, ir "Anybody can be a change irgclt toddy,

-she says entreprr:rleuft (or elllrepTenriurial thinkers) ront€ in lbur clifi'efent ''species": Galelles, 5kurrks, Dolphins arrrl
Butterflies Wltat t)/pe are you? You'll have to get the bor:k tcr lin,.l oui Brt it! a great and informative reitd, so it.s vuorth it.
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By Di.rna Booher

Do yoLl ever woncler why your ernployees don't react to your advice rhe way you assurnecl they would? Maybe it's not their
Fault, but yours. That's the pfemise oF this book, written by business communtcat tons expert Diana Booher, who 6as
coached and taught scores ol'executives on ltow to cofirnunjcate betler.

Booher says the problenr is rnany ofthe phrases rve use when talking to enrployees, such as, ,What it all iloils down to i5
thatyou.justdon'l. "or"Therealityofthesitualiorl isthat. "lnsteadof listening,employeestendtohearthatas
manipulativeordistiplinaly Instead-BoohersuggestsyDLrs.rythlngslike,"lhearwhatyou,resaying.lvlyexperiencehas
been different.,," or "N4y impressior.t of whats happening, here is ..

This book is fLrll of practical and actionable arlvice that will hr:lp yoLt sharpen yout- comrnunications skjlls,

The Best Place to wotk rhe Art and sctence of crcattng an ExtraordJnaty workplace ($251

By Ron Friedman

Award-wjnning psycl.lologisl' Rorr Friedman wants to help you Iurn y6ur ordinary business into an extraordinery one. He
doesthat by highlightinE lhe stories ol-acttral bLrsinesses ancl cuTrenI research to sl']ow holvyou can -promore smarter
thinking, greater iInovation and strcLnger perforrr]ance ,,

There's a lot of aoullter-intuitive advice irr The Eest Place to Vy'ork Farinstarc4 Friedrnan says incorpilrating distractions
into your sclledulc' actually helps you make smarter decisions. This book is worth reading, if only to find out rryhy you
should place a fishbowl near your desk, Reallyl

Want mot'e assistance grovving yaur business online?Join L11e Web.com Small Business ForLtm for li'ee arces.s to our !ibrary
oi'ebooks, the latest itldustry news dtld sLtppDrt fram orlrcr business owners, entrepreneurs ant! working professionals.
loin a Group to dsk questions, share yolrr opinions antl grow your network! Visit Web.corn to iedrn about our fLtll ranre ol
affordable website design and online marketing setuircs.

A 6ic t Twltter ff Google+ = Latest posts

Rieva Leoonsky

Rieva t-esonsky is cEO of GrowBiz [,4edia, a media and cu5tom content company l'ocusing on srnall ousrness
Jnd elrfrepreneurship, Ernail Rieva at r€va@srnailbizdaily,com, follow her orr Google+ and
Twitter.com/Rieva, and vlsit her websi\e, SmallBizDaily.corl, to ger. ihe scoop orr business trends ancl sign
up l'or Rieva'5 free TrendCast reporus.
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